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NOT E:-

Mr. Edwin D. MoKee, who has served uS purk naturalist since April 8, 
1929, hus resigned effeotive December 31, 1930, in order to devote n few 
months to advanced studies under Dr. A. stoyunow nt the University of 
Arizona. It is expected thnt lIr. McKee will return to the Service nt 
the conolusion of his studie s next spring. In the mec.ntime, the educa-
tionnl work is being cnrried on by Ro.nger-no.turnlist Clyde C. Senrl ns 
ncting pnrk naturnlist, nssisted by Rnnger-naturalist Po.uline Mend. 

Mr. McKee's contributions to N.. ... TURE NOTES will continue to appellr 
monthly o.s he prepnred severc.l crticle s before his depnrture nnd will 
submit .thers in conneotion with his studies, which de!).l orinoipo.lly 
wi th the rocks of the Algonki r.m or". t '), ·.t -.re exposed in the Grnnd C:myon. 



By M. R. Tillotson, Park Superintende~t. 

'Thel!'e has recently been much legal argument and court procedure with 
a view to settling the question as to the navigability of the Colorado River. 
The detennination of this feature was on" of' t~.a primary reasons for the Cole
rado River expedition made by the War Depar'~'110'J t in : 65 7- 58 under the leader
ship of Lieutenant Joseph C, Ive s of th'3 Corps of Topo(,'·a;:>.Ili<::aJ. Engineers. 
It was the thougl).t of the War Departma nt 'that j f th e r '.ve r cnol)ld be found to 
be navigable it could be usee as an econom~cal avenue for the transportation 
of supplies to the newly established milita:-y posts in l;ew Mexico and Utah and 
it was with this in mind that the Ives Expeditj.on wa3 authori!.ed. Lieut.' 
Ives sOlin found that the turbulent Colorado could not be made to serve in this 
manner as a waterway for the transportation of freight to those 'points and m.,~ 
states in his , official, report ,to the War Department (Chapte'r VI, page 87) tpat 
"the foot of Black Canyon should be consid~red the practioal head of naviga- ' 
tion". This point is a few miles downstr O)am from the proposed Hoover Dam 
site and whether or not Lieut> Ives' opini on as to the navigabi lity of the 
stream coincides wi th later court findi ngs, his report certainly makes most 
interesting reading for thos e who are at all concerned with the early history 
of the Colorado River and the entire ' southwest, . ~ 

A COPy of this original report issued in 1861 as a Senate Document 
and enti tled, "Report Upon Th e CJ lorado Hi ver cf the West" is one of the most 
valuable and interestin5 book3 among the many which make up the reference 
library in the office of the superintendent of Grand C~nyon National Park. 

The boat, aftervmrds christened the "EXPLORER", in which the expedi
tion 1i8.S made was built to special order by the shipyard of ReanflY, Neafie 
and Company .f Philade lphin. It was an iron steamer, fifty feet long and 
constructed in secticns so that, after a trial trip on the Delaware River, 
it could be knocke d down. take n to New York and thence shipped by boat to 
California via the Isthm;"s of Panama. It vms, of course, shipped across the 
Isthmus by rail and from there to San Francisc~ by water. 

In San Francisco the cargo was transferred to , the' "MONTEREY", e. small 
120 ton schooner commis sioned to carry suppUe s to the head of t!le Gulf of 
California for transmissj.~n to the garrison at Fort 'Yuma. The "MONTEREY" 
left San Francisco en November 1, ' 1857, traveled do\VTI the. coast and up the 
Gulf, finally coming to anchor at Rebinscn's Landing near the mouth .f the 
Colorado River on De cember 1. On the following day the party began the 
arduous task of unloading the steamboat and boile r and putting it t~ge~her 
for the historic trip up the Colorado. On Dece~ber 30, under a brkl11ant 
moon and with a favorable tidc', the boat was launched and Jnl.de ready for the 
wUmown hazards which might be waiting on the unexplored Colorado River above 
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·-
~-r'V1a&l ...... "ription a-r thll ~t a!'tar launching is as tol1~ 

"She is fifty-f;ur 'ref)'!;: Zong from the extremity of 
the bow to the outer rim of the stern wheel. Amidships, 
the hull is left open, like a skiff, . the boiler occupying 
a third of the vacrunt &pacc. At the bow is a little deck, 
on which stand~ the tl.l"lll8.;nent - Ii fNlI pO\lnd. howitzer. In 
front of the whee::' luiother deck, ] or[: e ,enough t:J o.C00Illll10-
date the pilot 'lnd a "ew cf. .the s;;r,eying pc..rty, forms the 
roof of a o(tbin eight feet by seven". 

The personnel of the Ives party included, in addition to the leo.der 
Dr. J. S. Newberry, GeologJ.st. (and also physioian) to the expedition; , 
F. W. Egloffstein, topographer; .p , H. Tc.ylor ;lnd C. K. Bo.oker, astronomicnl 
and meterological o.Ssistan"ts; 0. Mr. Hollhau~el1, a.rtist and natural history 

- oellector; C. Bielawski, surveyor; A. J. Ca.rr ~ ll, ste~nbcat engineer, and 
Jo.sper S. Vihiting, 'assistant surveyor. A number of (w.ilors c.nd helpers 
together with a milit:H'Y escort unde r com:nrmd r·f Lieu:t. Tipton of the 
Third Cavalry made up the bahnce of the cr.ow. 

The full · account of the trip up the river is most detailed and inter
esting as to its description of the river itself vnth its ourrents and 
channa-Is, its topography, wi Id life, geology and other natural features. 
Much space is devoted to a description of thc vc.rious Indian tribes en
countered and to the habits, drcss and customs.of the Indians themselves. 
On the whole the Indi ans were fr~endly altho sometime s suspioious and dis-
trustful. They were always curious and na.turally they were usually fright-
ened by the sight of th~s strange iron beast puffing up the river. Their 
friendship and confidence wa.s usua.lly won with but little difficulty and 
they proved indeed valuable allies not only towr.rd furnishing supplies in 
exchange for ' go.udy trinkets, but also as guides.. through t .his region unknown 
to white men. One Mohave by the name of Iretaba WD.S o.n especi:llly valuablo 
guide. The farthest point reached bv the "EXPLORER", designated as Camp 59, 
was oomplI-ted to be 530 miles fro'!! the mouth of the river and 380 miles nbove 
Fort Yumll~ 

Reaching the fo at of Blnck C(tnyon, which he termed the he ... d of nnvi
go.tion, on Mo.rch 12, 1858, Lieut. rves decidod to nbl).ndon the river trip o.nd 
oontinue overlo.nd with Co tr:\in of pnck mUlos which ho.d been previously 
o.rro.nged for. The Po.ckmo.ster was G. H. Peacock .of C~lifornio. and of his 
skill.o.nd good mo.no.gement n8 a ' p~cker Lieut. rves speo.k~ in the most highly 
compl:unento.ry ternis. Accordingly., the boo.t r oturned dovmstre:un to Mohnvo 
Valley where the party split, Taylor, Booker, Bielawski, ho.lf of the e300rt 
and 0.11 but throe of the men returning to Fort Yumn with the "EXPLORER". 
The overland pnrty 90ntinutng under the lendership of Lieut. Ives oonsistod 
of Dr. Newberry, Eg10ffstein, Mollhausen; Poncock, threo Inborers, tho 

. Mexicon po.ckers tegethor with tWllnty So ldiers undor the COllllland of Liout. 
Tipton. 
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Loning the rivet" at a peint near ttat shown on our modern mapa al 
lohe.TI City, just west of Oatman, the .overland party traveled easterly and 
thenoe northeast, passed a little north of the present site of Kingman, 
thence toward .Diam~nd Creek and o.n to Havasupai Canyon, with in "!hat is now 
Grand Canyon National Park. After vis iting the home of the Havasupai 
Indians (oalled by Ives the "yainpais") on April 14, 1858, the party turned 
in a southeasterly direction, sLirtiI¥; tl",e north side of Bill Williams 
Mountain, and passed directly sr,u tl~ or tha :;ar, Francisco Peaks through the 
present site of Flagstaff . From -r_~7e t~:'3y cC'nti..T1l<.ec. westerly, crossing 
the "Flax" (Little Colorado) Ri ver at abouc~ the pres~nt sitl! of Leupp. 
After a brief swing to the north they returned and fellowed up the Little 
Colorado to near where Winslow is now located. Here they located a well 
btr.tiln Indian trail whi ch they fo Uowed to the north and this time were 
successful in reaching the Moqui (Hopi) villages on J~v 11, ' 1858. Ives 
gives the ' neme of the first village visited as "\.fooshahneh". From his 
description of it and -of other villages to tlie west and east this was evi
dently the Second ~~esa pueblo of Mishongnovi. 

Like Don Pedro de Tovar who visited these same Hopi villages in 
l&lO, Lieut. Ives was also told by the natives of a great river distant by 
four'days travel to .the northwest. He started to continue his explorations 
to the northwest but was- forced to abandon the tri p on account of Inck of 
Wllter and feed for the mules. A return wo.s mnde to "Oraybe G~dens" 
(presumably what we now call Uoenkopie) wher e the stock and men spent one 
do.y in recuperation. Here (1 guide VluS secured to conduct the party eo.st-
Wllrd to Fort Defiance, stopping enroute o.t "Tegua" (the Fir st Meso. Tewo. 
villnge of .Ho.no). The party reache d. Fort ['ei'iance on May 23, 1858. Here 
the field labors of the expedit ion tenninated. The party conti nued, how-
ever, to S~nta Fe where all but Lieut, lves crossed the plains to Fort 
Leavenworth, thence back to the Atlantic seaboard. Ives took stage from 
sante. Fe to -El Paso, thence follow) rt·.the overland southern mail route to San 
Diego. He stepped in Yuma long enough to dispose of the "EXPLORER", settle 
up the a'ffnirs of the expedition, etc. 

Lieut. Ives was apparently far more skilled as an explorer and 
engineer than as a prophet -for we find in his diary a statement, made im
mediately after leaving the only section touched by his expedition which is 
now in Grand Canyon National Park, to the effect 'that (see Chapter VIII, 
page 110): 

"Ours has been the first, and will doubtless 
be the last, party of whites to visit this profitless 
locality. It ' seems intended bv nature that the 
Colorado River, along the greater portion of its 
lonely and majestio way, shall be forever un~isited 
and undi sturbed" • 

From the date of the creation of Gr~nd C~nyon N~tional Park, February 26, 
1919, until January 1, 1931, P~rk Service Records show that a toto.l of 
1,437,220 tourists have visited this "profitless loc~lity". 
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Little is kn01'lll et the subsequent histot"y of the "EXPLORER" except 
that she WE.S sold out of ' Government service and, some yeo.rs Inter, broke 
o.wo.y from her moorings and drifted down in to the Mexican portion of the 
del7.B.. Eo.rly in 1930 the remo.ins of an iron hull were discovered by a 
survey!_ng p(?,~ty some 14 miles sc,uthwest of Son Luis, Sonoro., and severnl 
mil-;r 1'~();,1 any e xisting active channel of the river. The dimensions and 
gent" ,-a l c;lr.~acter of this p"'...J ti ulJy buried hull corresponded quite closely 
wi th the m:,';>J.i sned Clescription of the I-,n b.'at. r ,ater and largely due to 
th;3 El'fur":s of f~r. GoM'rey Sykes of Tuc SJr, a more tho r:lugh examination of 
the huJ 1, coupled with 0. cri i:;i0~.1 're-:td:ll€; 'Jf Lieut. Ives' repo::-t, positively 
esc~,'blieh~<i the rema ins a~ t!lat of the "E):PLO~R". Lieut , Ives describes 
in ;tis repe:rt too necessity of placing two iron putches over the lower por
ti HIS of "tre slots which had been provided in the stern of the boat in 
or:l.er Toe allow for the free movement of the connecting rods. It Wo.s dis-
covp- red that these slots had been' cut so deeply into her transom ' ns to 
allow 'water to enter when she wns in motion. Her, engines were, therefore, 
slightly raised and the two patches were riveted over the lower ends of 
the slots before she started on her voyage up the river. 

Mr. Sykes has very generousl" furnished the National Pnrk Service 
with two fragments of this historic old vessel; a small , section ' of the 
wooden gunwale and a portion of the port patch, above mentioned. He also 
contributed several phot9graphs, one of the lately discovered hull just as 
it vms found lying' deeply buriec, in the silt, a view of the stern showing' 
the still remainirig portions of the transom and still another view of the 
patches described, by me ', ns of which positive identific:;.tion was made. The. 
sk-;tch on the cover sheet of this issue of N:;.ture Notes is from "a photo- ' 
gruph made by Mr. Sykes of the engra"7ing pUblished in tre ori ginal report, 
showing tre "EXPLORER" on her voyuge upstreom. 

These relic s of the history-mo.king old "EXPLORER" r,nd the photq.
graphs so generOUSly provided through the courtesy of Hr. Godfrey Sykes _, 
have been carefully mounted in 0. glas s cuso together with ' suita ble explann
tery maps und notos and no'\'{ form a. penn anent exhibit in the po.rk museUm. 
It seems most fitting that these rema.ining portions of Lieut. Ives' boat 
should find u final resting pluce in the Nutional Park fe>t tho dovel;)pIII3nt 
of which we are so greatly indebted to Lieut. Joseph C. Iv.es and other 
pioneers of his cal iber and cour age. 
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It-,IE1'LES 

By Clyde C. Searl .. -Ae't1Jtt: ~1atw-aJ.i.t. 

The old story of the th ree blind men..and tolw....,au,Uhant m.s DBnY 
parallels in the scientific aspects of Grand Canyon. Because of the 
very nature of the place a scientist of any group can vis it the place 
and see only tha.t which pertains to his particular field. First of 
oourse, came the geologist~ and following him came the various science. 
closely related to geology. 

The exponents of geology and pnleontology could be ~sked concern
ing the zoological ~.nd botanical fer.tures of the region, :md the ",nswer 
could be thut a.s f e·.r o.s t he t"\'oO ·fi elds were concerned the situa.tion w~s 
very poor. TIE interior of the C, nyon is :l. selJli-desert o.nd the surround-
ing region is little better i' One ·c.J.n see .:. few birds a.nd o.nimo.ls, and 
perha.ps a.n occa.ssiona.l sno.ke. 

However, there a.re few fields more int'eresting in 0.11 lines of 
no.tura.l science th:.m tIE Grl:'.Ild Co.nyon region. The very nature of the 
region ma.kes the problems f.r·the collector difficult, but a very little 
work in a.ny field brings 0. decided revr..rd. 

Almost drrily) people are surprised to heo.r that in the po.rk tIEre 
~re o.n even sixty species of mo.mmo.ls alone, und this list will probo.bly 
be a.dded to as time goe S onw It is o.lso ho.rd for people to believe thnt 
within the pa.rk boundaries there is a list of almost five hundred species 
of flowers o.nd plo.nts. 

One of the latest fields to enter the Co.nyon is thnt of entomology, 
and untold surprises awo.it the ardent collector in that field. Although 
one should not exp~ct to fi nd . a great vo.rietv of insects. o.s the region is 
arid, the number thnt one C'tll find is v.orthy of note. 

Follcrwing is a list of beetles colJ ected July 15, 1930, on 0. few 
hours' journey down the K~ib .. _b Tr~.il fro l') the North Ri.'Il to ROllring Spri~S, 
0. distnnce of nbout five miles, ~.nd - ch~.ng· e in -elev" tio"_ of '\bout four 
thoUB'l.nd. fe~t. The trip w'l s :'1 leisurely one,. but the f:-.milies . -.nd the 
beetles coll~cted ... re ".n irrlex to wh'lt one could find with Q. little exer
tion.' - In fl.ddition to beetles m· ... ny represent ·tives of othe z:. groups were 
fOClnd. 

Cincindelidae (Tiger beetles) 
Cincindela c:.\rtho.gin~, var.: humero.lis Lec. 

Dytiecadae (Preda.coous dwing beetles) 
La.ccophilus simulc.tus ? 

Hydrophilidc.e (W:l.t er Beetles) 
Borosus stria.tus Say 
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Melcido.e 
Macrobasie -segmentata Say • 

.. Lampyridae 
Tenaspis angularis Gorh. 

Coccinelidae (Lady-bird beetles) 
Hvperaspis .lat0rali's lIuls. ' ' 
Hipp0damia convergens Gohr. 
Ad~lia rigidn var. hume ralis Say. 

Melasidne ' 
Anel9.ste's drurvi ",ar', lntreillei Lec. 

Scarabeadne (Scarabs) Scavenge~, beetl&8) 
Phvllophaga vetul~ Horn. 

Lycld',e 
Lvcostomus loripes Chev. 

Cerambycid~e (Long-horned beetleS) 
Erg~tus spiculntus Lec. 
Tragidton nmulutum Lee. 

Chrysomelidae - (Leuf beetlcs) 
Chalepus ster Weise; 
Lema triline~ta Oliv; 
Cryptocepha lus leucomeles Suffr. 
Halticn oblitcrntn Lec. 
Pnchybrnchys bivittatus Say. 
Greburius montezumn Suffr'. 
Zygogrnmma bigenera ? 

'.t. . 

Curculionidae (Wenvels) 
Triciobaris compacta Say. 

Buprestidae (Metallic Wood-borers) 
Buprestis mnculiventris var. rusticorum 
Chalcophorn nngulicollis Lec. 
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THE ORIGIN OF HERMIT BASIN 

By Edwin D. MoKee. 

Milny parties since the fir st sOientifio expedition to the Grand 
canyon in 1857. have visited this region to study its great g~logico.1 
features. Nearly all of the geologists hnve concluded among other things 
that the Canyon area is rem<lrko."::l ly !'"oe fr om "fc.ults" or breaks in the 
earth's surfaoe. In 1902 ··03, noweys"', Mr. F. E. Mc.tthes of the U. S. 
Geological Survey while mnkin~ the topographic map of Grand Canyon. observed 
through the accuracy of his instruments that there wns actually many faults 
cutting acro ss the Canyon 'lnd tln t 3. large majori tv of the side canyons 
have been determined by the se. . . , y > . 

The conclusions of Mr. Matthes appear entirely logical When one 
considers that this whole region has been archod or domed up from near sea
level to its present altitude of seven to nine thousand feet. · Breaks and 
fraotures in great numbers it seems prObable, wouid accompany. if not cau~e. 
such a tremendous and widespread crustal movement. 

By virtue of many Canyon tripR during ·the p~st few ~. rs, I have 
been stron£; 1y impreslUld ,by tpe · accur::lcy of Mr. M:>.tthes'· conclusions. In 
eight different side canyons \lsAd tn the descent froM the Rim, I have found 
one or more fault lines ~n eo.,1h , It is undoubtedly beco.use of the deceiv
ing appeo.rances due to pers;>cr;ti ve frC':rl 0. distc.~ce, und bec:>.use of the much 
eroded surfc.ce of the plo.teau 0r. t ;; p th at t}-,;) m:L'1)' minor f:lult s continuc.lly 
pass unnoticed even by thoJe with keen ge ologi c.:..l eyes. 

The Hermit Bc.sin to the wa~t of Gr~d C~nyon villc.ge presents nne 
.f the finest exomples in the en':.:tre rc ~ion ,f the infJ.uence of fc.ulting 
upon co.nyon sculpturing . Pr" babl:y FJ ig::t y percc.n+. vf ",:i.l -risitors to the 
South Rim se·e ·~his l a rge ·canyrm W:i.t il i e .,; w·,.ll r .)undvd upp3r cnd , yet few, 
if any, realize tho.t j.ts p,. ~ senco (l.(ld :'+'5 sita:J~ '-~ a,'.;c.untable to a grent 
series of faults or fr!lc~urG s wh!,ch ,-a:l.::.~tc; :"'''0''' !:t~ '1e:!ter in 0.11 direc-
tions. Most of +.he se pla~,cs c r Ei ).;: p-; P.e. 5:~j·:' b;.t sJ ip-,ht displacemont -
that j s, from a f ew inches to a mr...J::·.m.:i.1 ut 2r) 0, :) c) feet , Yilt they nre ex-
tremely nU.'lle rous. :in most of tnem i ·n" Jll') "C,:TI':" ;; '-3 v~-tical, yC't in some 
cases it is ho.-i zonttl], CT' .J.t a dec:"c'.0 ·1 STII1: 1d , Frolll the rim of Gr~nd 
Canyon probnbly ::lone of these frad·ur '38 an; aI,pal·el!':., ye t by fo::'loVling the 
contact be+'·,,<',m formn tion" in the '",,-1 13 0:' HFJ!,lli i ' fl::tR i.n one is cr.ta .~cd by 
the frequency of chFJ fa' llt~. In a b-i p of I Gse them hall' a mi.J.e ulong the 
upper surfan6 of the Cvc ~nino Sa::ldstc.n~, I recently counted over 50 faults 
distinctly indicated vinere the red bo.sal portlOn of the Knibnb Limestone 
had b~en dropped down below the general level of the white Coconino. 
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SECOND REPORT OF THE , GF-ro!INA.TIO~ OF NATIVE '1''1 LnFW"!"R SEP,DS 

By Ranger-natur~list, Pauli~e Mead. 

In the December issue of Gr~d Canyon Nntures Notes, n preliminary 
report on nn experiment or. the ger"1in:J.tien of no.tive 'I'lild flower seeds, 
was published. Reports en ";hi'l ~~ ' p.1 ''' il!lt , ''lt wLil "ont inue to nppo:J.r monthly. 
It is hoped tho. t this f.t'..ldy ',y .', h ~ ,'J. ~, ; · g i; g:;lt on thq bebo,vier of wild flower 
seeds will :lssist in thu cver,tll:'.l i'e?Jo ~c.I1''''nt of e::0t ic plu.nts by no.tivo 
wild plo.nts in lc.ndscnping ~'li thin 'the N:n,ionnl Po.rks. 

Nineteen speci os cf seuds, in meet cc,se s 100 s eeds oo.ch, were 
plnnted on Decl'tnber II undl'J r greenhouse condi c~Qns. On December 26 it 
nppeo.red ·th.:\t somo ::oods of nl1 'but th,-,}0 spo'>ie s had germinn.-i:;eci. It wtlS 

discovered lo.te r, however, th:J.t plants tho.t wer e t a ken fer s ee dlings of 
the pink pents'{;Qmon nnd sulphur fl m'fOr wor e enly weods, difficult to iden-
tify in the vory eo.rly sto.ges. Ey 'the middle of Jnnu.try ronny of the seed-
lings ho.d de';ro10ped leavos 'and wero much more ec.sily distinguished tho.n 
they ho.d been before. 

Abeut Janunry 18 seedlings of Indian paint brush o.ppeo.red for the 
first time o.nd by Jo.nu:\ry 23, 9 plants Vlere c.bovo ground. Since Inst 
observation, December 26, 35 seedl ings of • .,e stern virgin's bower, 23 seed
lings of Apo.che plume, 11 see dlings of the t a ll blue pentstemon, 10 seed
lings of cliff rose o.nd 6 s eedlings of the be!'.utiful purple prickly nster 
ho.ve come up. 

Te date the highest percentr,ges of germi nation have been established 
by seeds in t 'oo follo'ldng order: bluebonnet, ' we'Stern virgin's bower, A'(:ache 
plume, prickly nst'er; cnt' s cl~.w and trefoil. No seeus of the sulphur 
flower, crnne's bill, pink pentstemon or "ine fi gwort hn.ve germin::lted. 

It is interesting to note th'l.t cliff rose ::nd A~'\che plume seeds 
a.re germino.ting si nco they r,re phnts tw, t '\ro di fficult to tr:\nsplnnt. 
The clematis would be iI. love ly vir.c 70 uso ' in l::l,ndsr;c,pirrg o.nd its seeds 
ho.ve given the highest m;mtor of s iJeC:L'.llf) l. The pontstemons r,re comp:lro.-
tively slow in germino.ting> t"'o'.lgh see ds of the ec.rly sununer bloo pent
stemon (Pentstomon gl::..oor) 'llld of the s(;arlot bugler mny pruve pro.ctico.l 
for plo.nting in wild flower g~rdens. 

Fercing methods will bo tried (,nly in cases of seods tho. t fo.il to 
germinnte under norm 0.1 co ndi ti ons or seeds tho. t 0. ro pa rti culurly slow in 
germinating. Ono set of eeeds is , to be pla nted in nn outside bod where 
they will be exposed to full sunlight and to the ~~tor temperaturos 
Theso results will bo comp:lred to thoso obto.ined in the greenhouse. 
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Tho rOlNlta .bs.arved Jnnunry 23 !lro CIS fellows: 

1Iomo or Plnnt: 

Western Vi rgin' s bow{'r 
(ClomCltis ligllstici.fe lin) 

SuI t'hu!' nOW;)!· 

(f.r:'og )n1A.:n s-f; ~ . ll'l t '.lJIi) 
Mou:.lbin 140hogllny 

(CerovoP..!·pt;S monte..aus) 
Cliff Rese 

(CJw' nill st~n~bll::-i ~'.n ~ ) 
Apo.ch.3 Fll'me 

(FJ.UlIgi:l. p,\:1:·idoxo.) 
Cllt's .. ;1:-.1 

( Ao~c'i.;. greggii) 
ermo' ~ bill 

(Gernnium incisum) 
lIe1l' Mexicnn Locust 

(Robinia neomoxicun~) 
Trefeil 

(Lotus norightii) 
Blue bonnet 

(Lupinus b~rbiger) 
Globe Mnllow 

(Sphnerulceu Diurginutn) 
Creeping Pentstemon 

(Pentstcmon linurioidos) 
Tall Blue Pentstemon 

(Pentstemon glnber) 
Pink Pentstemon 

(Pentstcmon pulmeri) 
SC'lrlet Bugler 

(Pentstemon torreyi) 
Red Pentstemon 

(Pentstemon bridgesii) · 
Indio.n Paint Brush 

(C~stillejll lin' ri~efoli~) 
Vine Figwort 

(Mo.ur'lndio. o.nti rrhiniflor :'.) 
Prickly Aster 

(Mllch:l.renthern o.ngustifolin) 

Numbor of Number er 
seeds seedlings 

planted. ubove ground. 

·'.Oi"' 37 

~e 0 

~O 2 

1OC' ".3 

100 24 

5 1 

3 V 

50 · 4 

10 2 

4 2 

100 8 

100 2 

100 13 

100 0 

100 6 

100 1 

100 9 

100 0 

100 24 

29 

Percent of 
gorminr.-

tion. 

37 

0 

10 

13 

24 

2CJ 

0 

8 

20 

50 

B 

2 

13 

0 

6 

1 

9 

0 
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THE BAOOER AND ITS ENVIRONMENT 

By Rcnger, Chestor Markoley, 

One think8-0f Arizona, and Gr~d Canyon Nationnl Park ns being a 
country semi-arid to c,lmos~ : a tru.e dosert type .of .~":.bi.to.t •. . But in north
ern Arizona, in tho vicinity of the Gr~d Canyon of Co\orcd~, wo find a 
lnnd of· high pl.toaus, .vhich r-.re mount~,inous in nIti tude nnd in mc.ny 
plnces Cnnadinn in climr.te, . sovornl pIc. cos such ns the mountnin penks noar 
Williams ~. f.lngst::>.ff, boing mountninous in ::ISpoct nnd artic-Alpino in 
clim::lte. Lot us go just sixty miles north of those two montioned tovms 
and' TIC . come to the Grand Cc.n;yon of the Colorndo. Bero we s~c.nd on the 
brink of that m~gnificnnt gorgo which tho mighty foroes of nc.turo ~~ve cut 
from solid rock. Across thnt fe::lrful s?an of spectneulnr splendor, we seo 
the spruco, fir, nnd ~.s"pon forest tvpo ch~.rccteristio of Cnnndn, the Cn.na
dinn Life Zono, Dropping our gl~noe just the sligntest, ~o tho very rim 
itself, 'NO soe tho yellow pine forest tvtJO of Color~.do, ·the Tr~Jlsition Life 
Zone. Lowering the her-.d just:>. trifle, until our gl,moo p~sses right be-
n()~th the North Rim we see the Pinyon-juniper forest type, typic:ll of the 
(trid west. This is the Uppor Sonor ·.n Life Zone. And then. '·. s we look 
lo.,lOr nnd lower, down in the sh ·,.dowy depths of the C,'.nyon • . we soe the end 
of the tree line, where the desert shrubs ,nd c".cti of Moxico, meet our oycs, 
the Lower Sonor~ Lifo Zone. 

On the . South Rim of the Cnnyon, Vloore there is ' ~n intermingling of 
the Upper Soncir:m "Jld Tr'~si tion Lifo Zom s • lives the vou lvcrinc of the 
south. known cs tho b~dgor, sciontific:llly n:mod Taxidoa. t a.xus berlundiori. 
It is c.n c.nimal easily recognizod by his robust body, short legs, the' foet 
of whi ch aro armod Vii th long, strong clc.\7s. These clm7s. nre his \70apOnS 
nnd the means of obtcining c 11 velihood nnd with which ho digs up hi s proy 
with the tonaci ty of the wolverine. His cour" ge ~d strength is to be 
fenred by any animal his size. Whon cornered, he gives c deg a hard 
fight. When caught in a steel trap, he piles the dir.t high in the air, 
as far ns the chain cllows him to roach. I have seen where a bndger 
uprooted snplillg trees · in n ten foot ci'rcle, vlhen caught in :'. tr::lp • 

. The w:l.shes and drcws thru the yello.tpine ~d pinyon-j1,ll'liper typo 
forests nre his home; usually in or ncar c prairie dog to'ffi, :>.nd .ccn
sionally in ~,ny clenring in tho pinyon-jimiper for cst, vlhcro he hns 
located the homes of the ground squirrel, rook squirrel, chipmunk, pookot 
gopher, or nny smo.l1 member of tho ro den t f~ i 1y. . . . 

The occurrnnce of tho badger on tho south rim of tho Cnnyon hns 
always been regarded as nor~~l, for here is tho environment to which he 
ia most perfectly ado.pt;ed. Tho b::ldgor hns been listeQ, ':loS occurri.ng .on 
the South Rim with no mention th~t he might be '('resent on tho North Rim of 
the Grand CCUlyon. In October, 1930, I W-.S fb~tun~.to in seeing !\ ~~.dgor on 
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the ~OI'th Rim in the v1Ci~lty or Powells Plateau. It was undoubtedly 
ranglng in both the Tra nHtion and Canadian Life Zones where the habitat 
appeared unus~al because of the presence of Aspen, maple, locust and yellow
pine, vegetahon in no way resembling tmt of the open country of the South 
Rim. This dense stand of timber, and a very shallow soil, makes it very 
difficult for the badger to protect. himself from the coyote bobcat and 
co~ar, and to :talk and dig out his prey. Thi s very unfav~ra ble e~viron-
mem is perhaps the chief reason why the badger is uncommon on tre North Rim 
of the Grand Canyon. 

THE GOAL OF YAVAPAI 

Bv Acting Park Naturalist, Clyde C. Searl 

The museum and observation station at Yava~ai Point on the South 
Rim of Grand Canyon, dealing prin ci p .... n v with the geological storv of the 
Canyon, gives to many people their first idea of wrot geologY could really 
mean. The majority of visi tors rove had their first glimpse of the Canyon 
before they find their way to the museum, am . bec:lUse of this, the museum 
oun better serve its purpose. 

Unle ss one m shed Cl previo us b llckground 0 f geo logi cal study, the 
Canyon at first impression, mec.ns very little more than th :;.t which WJuld 
appeal to a sense of bea uty, or to seme sense dea ling with the awfulne ss 
and majesty of the place. And unle ss one has some imagim ti on there is 
nothing to be seen except rocks -- -- red rocks, buff colored ::md white ones; 
dark gray rocks in the innermost and deepes t pa rts of the Canyon; blue rocks 
when evening shadows turn t !1e place into a hazy dream. Its beauty can mean 
9.S much to one who has never opened a geo logical bool!: as it Clll) to minds " 
trained in the story of the "earth' s " history~ The question as to how tre 
Canyon was formed wi 11 inevitably enter, and in the explanation, the. t -which 
was formerly only beauty takes on a different element of interest. 

By the time the visitors reach the museum their first impression of 
the Canyon ha s begun to fade. " Perhaps the tho~ ht of how th e Canyon was 
:ormed has begun to creep more stronglv into t heir minds. It is interest
lng to note the first reaction of Deoule ¥.i1en it da"l'ms UDon them that there 
is a wonderful stor" wri tt e n i n tre rock s benoo th their feE>t, and to per
ceive the eagerness with wloic" they delve intr> the story as it is told in 
the exhibits. It is interesting to studY tre best methods to use in making 
the story mos t easil" under sto~ d bv thos e 1'1" 0 r ove h!t d no geologic n] train
ine; !\S a b"1ckground. 
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The 'WOrd "rook)' may be applied w lIl'I.y J!Iltural stone, regardless ef 
its texture. Honoe it oould be, mud or sond, olIlY" (1_1" .sllndstone, smle, 
granite or lime stone. But when it oc.n be impressed upon people toot (Ill 
kinds of rook are different, end th8.t ull kinds of rock tell a different 
story, one has gone c, long v!O.y in preparing them for a olec,rer understtmd_ 
ing' of tre history of the earth as vlri-tten in the rocks. 

Show to people a reck cont aining a sen shelL (lnd the story of how 
it got there is easily understood. A pieee of s andstone containing a 
series of vmll preserved tracks ?f some prehistoric animal seldom calls 
for a lengthy explanc.tion, nor does ~. slao of sh~.le on Ylhich is the im-
print of a fern or lenf, '.r the remains of SOlne 8.ncient inseot. The grent. 
est trouble is enoountered when one tde s to connect the. story; to show 
the relation between series of different rooks. A layer of send stone 
resting upon a layer of limestone, or vice versa, involves the factor of 
orustal movement of the earth, one of the hc.rdest fectors to explain. 

It is, only n8.tural tro,t people should expect conditions nlmtys to 
have been as they Qre at pre sent in r.ny given loca li-bJ. When the story 
in the rocks of Grond Canyon is to Id, h::-wcver, it helps them to ron.lize 
the c.J;r.nges tmt have occ'l~rp.d on the earth. From the lesson taught it 
oan be learned trot once hUiSe ,gTc.nite mo'mb,ins stood \',here n017 lie the 
many colored bands of 3eJiffi3ntn7V ~nd organic rocks. It cxn (llso be 
le!lrned that time 8.fier time tho region sank, allowing the ocean to sweep 
in, eaoh time receding 'md le~,vil".g a 'thick lnyer of limestone. Ag8.in 
'the region was a vn.st deltc' 'tnd tho stor" is cle~,rlv told ' bv byers of 
shnle in 'Which::Jre four.d fosRil rOI4l'l.ins of life 'VIPich existed at the time. 
Lo.yers of snndstone tell o. s+.orv of tIle region b".vi..'1g been lifted ~bove 
0.11 wnter =d left ~.r. ",rid Vl"', ~ ~p' vi"er e, wind pi led high s"-lld dunes in vmioh 
grent reptiles have left their tMces. 

Clear reoords of c,ges p~.st "-re cont -:.i nod in th e recks forming the 
?lnlls of Grand C'nyon.. In ~oOorning wh"'t ,the rocks consist of, hovr they 

" Oore· made'; ' tmd how ''they C::mle to' be (IS ' troy nre nOVi soon, one unrc.vels n 
grent pOort ef the history of the 'c:l:·th. ' Even the ccmmor.est bit of rock 
one oc.ri pick up o.long =, trc,il hc.s itll 01r.l F'.rt r,f the story to tell. If 
one feels thc.t it is wortl, whi Ie. tC' is<: t' : ~'ous:h nE th'3 '.;roub:e of lecrn
ing to reati for too sc.ke of "_':1ow:'.ed.go f 'l' ~ :d .in boo ks, he VIi 11 re:llize that 
he is fully repnid in (lcqu,;.r::.ng n \mo·;,·icJ.l::<J of how to re nO. the menning of 

' stlmes. It is 'to tirl.s (lnd th"'.t -I;ho e.i,\~(.tionnl uiv:',si €)n of the NOotionOoI 
Park Servioe, ,by mean:; of thtl Yo.vnpi stni'irm ::.nd it3 personnel, is "fOrking. 
It is endenvoring to tcc..ch the '·is'. tor:: that tho e (lr~h' c !,istnry is writ
ten in olenr tmd legible ]an3uOo2;e '1mlc'h wich n li,ctle p:!tiEmce co.n be , 
learned. The project is fo.cilitated by h::.ving the lc-.rgest oross s00ticn 
of the enrth epened up before the museum. 
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After one spends considerable time-~: tM--'ebservo.tion station ·to.lk
ing to people, answering their questions and more fully explo.ining the con
ditions which the exhibits portray, it is poss ible to conceive that the 
greatest benefit of the place might not be in its explanation of the Canyon, 
but in the fo.ct tmt one there first receives an incentive to delve deeper; 
to find an increasing delight in gettirg o.wny to hills and valleys, quar
ries and brooks o.nd sen shores, to any place where the rocks stick out en 
the surface, toot they mny be examined Ilnd from than to learn the story 
which they have to tell about the chang es in the history of the earth. 

- .. - -

In tre early part of last fa.ll a group of Gila chitmunks (EutamiD.s 
dorsalis dorsnlis) decided th~.t the interior of the womnn's dormitory on 
the South Rim of the Grand C'I!1yon, ~.fforded excellent phces for nest build .. 
ing. In the back porch the\' found !;\ b!:tg of pinyon nuts ~ild imrnedhtely 
went to work, explored the house for hiding phces "Jid were successful. 

The girls were, at first, mystified to find the coffee pot hIllf full 
of nuts, little depressions in the bedding filled vdth nuts, nuts hidden in 
the floor mop and even the shoes in the closet were not spnred. 

North of Rowe's Well in a smnll canyon ttJere is an overhanging 
cliff thc.t ferms D. sheltered room. Not long ago D. human skull wns found 
lying only pc.~tially buried in the ground nea r tIe cnve. It was 0. smull 
skull quite distorted in sha pe and the lower p art hOod di sintegrated. It 
wns identified by Dr. Ale a Hrdlicka of the United States Natienal Museum 
lIB being the skull of a Pueblo Indian child between one and two years of 
age. He stnted tha t the pronounced distortion is an a rtificio.l defor
mution (occipita l flattening) · co.used by the orudle board to Tmioh the Indian 
mother hOod fastened the child. 

-------

Friends of Edwin nnd Bo.rbaro. McKee wi 11 be interested to know that 
they are the proud po.rents of '1 son, William Dinwiddie, born .i~ Tucson on 
January 19 Bo.rbnro. VITi te s th'lt "he looks (-. s tho he'll be JOlning the 
ranger for~e soon". The postortice add ress of young Edwin Dinwiddie and 
his fo.ther and mother is Box 511, Univer sity sto.tion, Tucson, Arizona. 
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